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Brevities
niebway fatalities in Prince W11-

County during 1950 totaled 12,
rig to a year end report of

State Police Department. Ju1Y
eeptember were the wont

with three deaths each.
r had two fataleties and

wee one each in March., May,
, and November.

• • •

ewes Jones, 59, of Manama, is
Arlington Hospaal with several

ribs and laceretionts after
struck by an automobile a*

saixed on Route 28 at. York-
one evening last week, ac-

ding to Trooper Phil Herndon.
e driver of toe ear was identa
as basil Sunon.

• • •

perm machinery repair classes
ye been scheduled at 13rentaein,
Met High School for each
adze and Tnuraday evening for
period of slat weenie, beginning
'Loy 9. Chief subjecte will be
or repair and• maintenance.
a macninery, , dealers of Prince
ream will cooperate in the cour-
t° be taught by Philip Reading
Oden Breeden. Time for the

is 7:30 p.. m. tuna 9:30 p.m.
s first meet.ng oely will be held
B. A. McMichaelti Service Cen-
in Nokeaville next Tuesday.

rernational Harvester servicemen
conduct the first class.

• • •

John Parrish of Manassas, who
been in George Washington

plod for the past few days
th a blood ailment, Is now gett-
rnuch better and in expected

be back at 4is borne on Sudiey
at the end of this week.

• . •

o movies, "..mm and
Stand In Asia", will be shown

ionnaires at their meeting Mon..
night, January g, at 8 p. m. in
n Hall. The movies, produced

the U S. Government, were ob-
ni through Sgt. Frank George
the Army Recruiting Service.
Legion members and ex-service
nnel are invited 40 attend,

eels said.
• • •

Complete reports are not yet in
officials of the Prime W11111'114
rculosis Associangh expect that
$21)00 quota froth Mle of Christ-
Seals will be iemehed. If the
a is attained the Association
be able to carry out its tuber-
and prevention program , in
Waliana derine the coming

. It la not too late to contribtne
the fund, officials reminded

md91313.4ilkw!145.—
, •• we- •.
a of tanIerioilkisot Year

,than orte billion coins Me
Meters IIaJhe4 i ih

of same 2,500 oUnitias.
and small a000gdln.g to Use
..11 Aatomolede
• received et AA i t-
a in Washington indicate

the natal parking meter take
the year will be in excess of

it0,000.
• • •

Pt. and Mrs. Jesse Morse of
Ire are Preparing to leave

Texas next Week when Capt.
sill graduate from the Food
I School at Fort Lee. The
s have lived at Yorkshire for
Years. ,

The American Legion Auxiliary
hold a rumnisne and toed sale

the American Legibn Hall on
any 13 beginning at 10 a. m.

• • •

The Woodbine Parent Teachers
• anon Will sponsor a cake walk
Priday night January 5, at 8m. In the Woodbine School.

• • •
The Rev, R,„ M. japhet, well-en teacher and evangelist, is

ring a Bible Class ,each
tundae evening at '130 p. m. St
Auburn Community Church ohle 801 The public Is invited.

• • •
The Rust of The EMPhesllbration of Holy ComMunion

be held at /lenity EDIzooPalurch on Saturday, January 6 ata to the Rev. E. OuthrJe Brown
minced this week.

• • •
Mrs Rose Hottel of Haymarket

ars. W. H. Lamb and Miss
Wharton at Royal (aks, Cen-tie, during the Christmas week.
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ONE EMPLOYEES REFUSE UNION ENTR
Three Cops
Are Plenty,
Doggett Says
Three policemen are enough forthe Town of Manassas„ particularly

when most of their hours on duty
are spent waiting for something to
happen, according to Councilman
Roy A. Doggett.
Limiting the police force to three

offai rs ass proposed by Doggett
at a meeting of Council last Friday,
after Them Manager Ritter brought
up the maater of hiring another
officer to replace Sgt. Charles
Simms, who resigned December 1.
Ritter has been trying to find a
suitable ponce replacement for more
than a month.
The police work only eight hours

a day, six days a week, Doggett
pointed out this week, while officers
In other towns of comparable size
to Manassas cork more hours and
actually are paid less. Manassas
police get $200 per month.
Probably no one In Manassas does

less actual work than the police
and yet they are relatively well-
paid, Doggett declared.
Police could work 12-hour shifts

as easily as eight and have more
time off besides, Doggett thinks. "If
they would do this there would be
no need to hire a fourth policeman,
because one man could be on duty
at all times and each policeman
could be off duty 24 hours out of
each three days."
Policemen have been working in

eight hour shifts and getting off
one day a week, so the 12-hour
shift would give them two full days
off each week, while working 56
hates dUring the remainder of the
weekw?uils tints Usare on duty.

ig. Wel . Vrt
*mild be Wed

pleesinisa's salary," Doggett
Ikerybodrs complaining about

high payroll the Town is run-
.,and here is a good pia& to

cut it,"
One man on duty Is enough Dog-

gett thinks. ..That's all we have
now and usually you can't find
Mtn."
Dogget4 stated two men told him

they looked for a policeman for
four hours one morning abont two
weals' MO. Their truck had broken
Wein and the' :nen looked from 3
a. in. until 'I a. m. before finding
a COP.

The police probably would not
object tq the new houre, Doggett
feels, and says one told him priv-
ately that he was welleatiefied
with his job and wanted just to
keep it.
In cam of an emergetey, there

always are other law enforcement
officers around to hefp the Manas-
sas pollee, Doggett averred. The
State Police and the County Sher-
iff and deputies, although they
don't patrol lenumasae, would be
Immediately available if an emer-
gency arose and there were only
one Mammas policeman on duty.
Besides this the Town Might ap-
point two special, officers to be
called for duty during emergencies.
The Town now has one speciel offi-
cer, Rem Mamie) who sometimes
warted at night and anotherk easily
could be 4pointed. These special
officers would be paid .only 'for
those hoUrs they might. be called
to work, Doggett suggested.
"If the police would stay 'within

the corporate limits where they are
supposed to stay, and not, go rue-
sting around In the county, they
would have more time to do the
work they are paid to do," he de
dared.
The present situation arose at

Council meeting when Ritter re-
conunanded that police be paid
for overtime worked during Decem-
ber 'dile there were only three
men on the force. 1132pite opposi-
tion from Doggett, Council voted to
MI each policeman for 32 hours
overtime at 96 cents an hour. The
amount Una expended, $30.7$ per
man, will toed considerably less
than • month's salary for- a fourth
policeman.

War Not So Noisy In' Tokyo;
Americans There Look To UN
Americans in Japan, although

much nearer the shooting, are less
fearful that the Korean "police
action" will develop into a third
World Wax than are Americans
at home, according to Mrs. June
Payne.
Returning to Manassas on leave

after five years in Tokyo with
SCAP (Supreme Commander, Allied
Powers) Mrs. Payne told the Jour-
nal this week that foreigners and
Americans abroad have great faith
in United Nations and place in UN
all their hope for the prevention
of another war, -However, .people
In America regard UN as a pipe
dream and expect that a full scale
war Is not far off," she said. News-
papers in Japan, particularly Stars
and Stripes, official organ of BCAP,
give much space to reporting UN
activities toward peace, while the
press In America leads you to
believe that war Is inevitable," she
said.
Mrs. Payne, who is the daughter

of R. R. Williams of Manassas, is
here for a visit with her father, and
her mother who lives in Washing-
ton. She will return to her duties
as Personnel Co-ordinator witth
SCAP's Civil Information and Edu-
cation Section on February 6.
The Japanese people are not Ma-

nated over the) war in Korea and
though Tokyo an raid alarms are
sounded often when Russian re-
connaissance plans are believed
near, Japanese remain passave.
They have a fatalistic sayaig for
disasters Mrs. Payne said: 13h.
Kate Ha Na!", which means ap-
Proximately "It cent be helped."
This represents their attitude to.
ward .war and defeat and lie
• miltler71'recupation dt
homeland.
General MaeArthur occupies a

high place •dik esteem in the minds
of the Japanese, she declared. He
a regarded as The Man Behind
the Bamboo Screen: that is, he is
mysterious and grandiloquent, pre-
requisites for a high public offi-
cial le Jepan where the people
are animated to emperor *or-
'hip. "There Is no doubt that Mac-
Arthur has replaced Emperor Hiro-
h to in' the minds and hearts of
thiz.,Zpeneee," Mts. Payne declared.

b•tiss an able adminstrator
and military leader, he is just
theitillCtl:gagh to appeal to th
hero-V/ 

e.os
bog Japanese."

DeinbarsaY In Japan is not as
advanced as General MacArthur
wbuld have us believe, she said,
but much progress has been rua,de
and free eleetione are held. Since

Legion Asks
For ,Toys
January 16-17
.The American: Legion's second
annual Tideof 'Drys began here
last week as officeals of Post 158
announced plans to collect toys for
dietribution. among the children of
Europe and other foreign lands.
Toys will be collected in Prince

William schools on January 16 and
17 and will be packed and shipped
by -the local Legion post.
Initiated last year when 3,000.000

toys were ,dhstributed to the needy
children of Western European na-
tions and Groat Britain, the Tide
of Toys haa done much to cement
friendly relations between American
children and the future generations
Of 'European adults, Legion officials
say.
Governor John 8 Battle has

urged all Virginia children to write
a letter of greeting and contribute
one serviceable toy to the program.
Dowell J. Howard, State Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction. has
' also urged the school children
throughout the State to cooperate.
Bing Crosby Is honorary chairman

for this year's drive.

"Wildlife, Game Programs
Need Intensification" —Hudoba
The various state Game Commis-

-ions are doing a worthy job with
wildlife NOMIIMS, but the programs
must be intensified if there is to be
any ultini te success of wildlife
sonserention efforts, according to
',Scheel Hudoba of Haymarket.
laudoba, who is Washington edi-

tor for Sports Afield, concluded this
n a recent paper read before •
neetir.g of game and this oommia-
,loners in Richmond. The paper
Wail printed in the December bume

of Virginia Wildlife, a monthly
nmgaalnd publIdied by the Virginia

rilinejat
"In spite of these negative fact-

ors, there still is game enough and
continued on Page 2

Commission of Game and Inland
Pisheriee.
Gime and Fish commissions have

faced tremendous problems during
the last 20 years, Hudobt says, be-
came the number of hunters in
America has quadrupled and the
population has increased by 30
million people During the same
time mon land has gone into frod

and more has been lost

American occupation, the Japanese
ere eating better, and have better
clothing than before. Their death
rate, from dasease has dropped
sharplY until there now is an an-
nual population gain of more than
one and one-half million people.
SOAP has an efficient public
health program and has fought
hard to convince the Japanese
that health practices are desirable.
Regarding small pox immunization,
however, they have had a tough
time, she says, and although small-
pox vaccinations are mandatory,
each Japanese is given 40 yen for
submitting to the shots which he
regards as extremely painful.
Over-population seems to be the

moot critical problem in Japan to-
day, Mrs. Payne stated, and yet
SOAP hest turned official thumbs
down on birth control and con-
traceptives Birth control runs
against the grain of the Japanese
mores and also the Catholic Church
Is very strong there, she added.
Americans in Japan are finding

life pleasant and most of the mili-
tary and civilian personnel are
adapting themselves to life in the
Orient. Many American men are
marrying Japanese women and most
of these eill bring their wives to
America when they return home,
Mrs. Payne says. About 2.500 Ameri-
can men have marred Japanese
women since the war ended, she
said.
Some American men have fallen

victims to a curious Japanese cus-
tom, Mrs. Payne remarked. For
ma years Japanese women have
rded it as proper and just to
UMW acid in the face of a faith-
less lover oe.ant4A4Vittia,

quite if
have turned up in hospitalls with
their faces burned Igy twit
Mrs. Payne, who take with fer-

vent interest when discussing Ja-
pan, startled Journal reporters

with a report that a Japanese
physicist and his staff had succee- I
ded In exploding an atom bomb
on the side of Mount Fuji in 1943,
two years before Hiroshima. The
physisist, also a linguist noted in
Japan, was Ta DakantU. The
bomb van primitive certainly, she
said, but it was an atom bomb.
Mrs. Payne said she got Use infor-
mation from Ta's nephew, who
works in the office with hen. The-
nephew has convinced us that he

Continued on Page 6

Southern States Co-operative;
World's Largest Farmers' Co-op
(From an article by Jim Jenkins,

Jr, In the Commonwealth)

agricultural standards, et is con-
demned on the other side as a tax-
dodging outfit that threatens to
throttle private industry.
The Virginia-born cooperative

has, in total membership, become
the largest farmers' cooperative in
the world.
From unimpressive beginnings in

Richmond In 1923, the Virginia
Seed Service, as the co-op was
first known, entered an expansion
and development program that has
resulted in a current annual volume
of more than $120,000,000.
Southern States, Inc., is a cen-

tralized-federated form of coopers:
tive structure wh.ch serves as the
administrative-, financing, dIstribu-
Ling agency for numerous manufac-
turing, processing, and purchasing
eaterprises, all of which are operat
( d either es subsidiaries or as
aff Listed cooperatives, owned and
controlled by farmer-members.
Subsidiaries include Cooperative

Mills, Inc., with feed mills at Roan-
oke, Norfolk, Baltimore, Cincinnatti
and Statesville, N. C; Cooperative
Fertilizer Service, Inc., with plants
at Culpeper, Norfolk, Baltimore,
end Winchester, Ky : and the Co-
Operative Seed and Perm Supply
Service, with warehouses at Rich-
mond, Roanoke, Baltimore, Clarks-
Inge Huntington. Lotilsvillat g.nd
Heiblereora
Seuthern States employs more

than 2,000 persons to operate Its
facilities and to staff Ha general
offices in its twelve-story building
at Seventh and Main Streets in
Richmond.
The Virginia Seed Service was

founded in 1923 by William G.
Wysor after a group of farmers
cild something about the high cost
of certif red weds.
With $11,000 and two employees,

Wysor began the seed service which
was to grow into the largest seed-
purchasing cooperative on earth.
Prom an initial $10 seed order,

the seed service volume has grown
to a current $5,000,000 annually.

After about two years of tough

•

;Ding, the seed service beg. n to
,xpand and handle feeds, ail'

Southern 8t:tes Cooperative, ertillSers, and the name Virgina
large organization with 228,948 far- feed Service was a misnomer. In
mer-members who are scattered .933 after its services had been
over six states, probably is creat- onsiderably broadened, the name
Mg more controversy than any other .e..5 changed to the more approp-
business in Virginia. late Southern States Cooperative,
Hailed on one side by farmers Inc.

who claim it is a -great influence in 1938 and 1939 all existing re-
toward bettering their social and all branches of Southern States Basketball referee Lou Blskup cations Workers of America.inc., through character amend- was knocked unconcious last night Fifty-four ballots were cast hinents, became retail service stores by a hot-headed player while hewith reamers holding the voting was officiating at a game between presided over by Robert W. --'-Si.

the consent . election which was

Election Returns Show 31
Workers Opposed, 23 Favored
Collective Bargaining By CWA

The first attempt ever made kg a
modern lebor union to gain en-
trance Into the Manassas area was
soundly defeated yesterday as elle-
ployees of the Central Mutual
phone Co. Co. voted 91-23 against le-
mming members of the COMMIX*

aock.
Today with services available in quan. 

Labor Relations Board. A nukes'

the Manassas Hawks and oCC3- ler representative of the National
trirginia, Maryland, Delaware, West
iirginia, Kentucky, and Tennessee, became 

 Friend,
°cwcinan f3rwnwhen litizkupcalired.he Cooperative not only menu-

:actunes feed and fertilizer for 
ato foul on himanBcItsx

ketosidnarpthlyenembers and processes seed for
,hem in their own seed plants, but
ilso markets certain farm products
and provides such custom services
is spraying and limespreading.
A number of local cooperatives

tifilleted with Southern States de-
lver gasoline and petroleum pro-
lucts directly to the farm. This
ervice was boosted recently when
he organization purchased one-
fourth interest in Petrol Refining,
11C., of Texas City, Texas. This
rave the co-op access to a 17,000
iarrel-per-day refinery.
Other cooperatives in the system

.perate frosen food locker plants.
:o round out the services, Southern
;nine, in cooperation with other
arm cooperatives, manufactures
;eine blends motor oil, and dusts,
issembles b-rn equipment and buys
nazis, 3,000 miscellaneous farm
,upply items for its members.
Abcording to Wysor; the objective

if farmers In the cooperstiee is to
cake the business of famine more

by lessening .the case
if distribution, erre supply. The
:imperative represents a successful
otempt to ()been more profit for
the farmer.
The pace-setting of this organi-

anon has benefited not only its
neenbers, but farmers in general
ideording •tlo Dean 'Mown B.
iutchison of the VPI School of
Agriculture. "Its competitive influ-
ence has reduced the general level
of margins taken by other sources
if farm supplies,- Hutchison says.
It has improved the completeness
ind efficiency of farm services, and
.alsed the quality and adaptability
if Supplies to the area it serves
aver those formerly avaidable. This,

Continued on Page 6

Irate Player
KO's Referee

of 51 per cent, as in all
elections, was necesstry to &Mae
the issue. A majority vote
have given CWA the right. toplayer that the sharp words would collective bargaining on behalf Ofcost him another foul. Biskup

turned to walk away and Frand 1 phone 
employees.

Officials of the phone compsfloored him with a blow in the declined to comment on themiuth thin dislodged bridgework , but one did state that the "17:and teeth. 
I ployees have made their wishitTime was called while players known, Company spokesmen hadrevived lieskup. who sent Friend said e.rliper that their consent feeto the showers and then finished

Bee- order 
election had been given Inthe game, Although ina daze. ''48- order to determine the wishes Ofkup is an athletic coaoh at Quan- , their employees and 'that the Mal-ts° Yost High School, ' ority wish would be abided. 'Friend, who is a Fort Belvoir Alfred V. Atkinson, president Ofsoldier, told his teammates later the Virginia division of °WA,. 'athat he was "sorry it happened." CIO affiliate, said that he wasHe had just "lost his temper," he -disappointed in the results andsaid, 

felt that many employees had beenNorthern Virginia Basketball offi- misinformed in regard to the ad-eels tod..y were considering ban- vantages of belonging to CWA."nine Friend from further league Asked if the telephone workers
Plan mean would make any hirther at-

tempt to organize Central MutualChamber 1Needs -----1-5. --- replied' _ law requires that we wait at least
one year before attempting to
•another election, but I
ism will-miallse the
year." Atkinson and E. L.
vice-president of the Virginia di a
More toured Central Mutual retina
stations yesterday in order to wretch
elecnon returns.
Reaction to the results was urn-

mediate need ,categorical among
local bustnessmen. One told the!
Journal I am very happy that;
the phone comp: ElY eumbewea, have.
denied admission to the urtion.7
Once a foothold is given the tinaligC,
there is no stopping. They wad,,:
have been up the street to MY .place next."
Thus, the most marked character..

Line of Twentieth Century Arnett:
can labor conditions, the labor 'mein
flopped on its first contact .WIth
Manassaa, proving once itgain tbsit.,-", • ,i tett nem and aiPtaidtandcommunities are the stronghold- 1i,
(..._......„ imertees in our American

' heritage.
Union officiate' gated that they

usually enCOILata Much stil'els
position to Uniclisization a
In small corrunan'alles than in lerge
industrial or uttne 'centers. "In .,
agricultural conunnnity mast of
people are predisposed . .unions even ben*, any att
to enter are Made," Atkinson
Union activities at Central

ual began about three months
when CW1A alleged that it bed
received letters from central AM
tutu employees, complaining ....of
working conditions and wages.
After-hour employee meethes

were scheduled by labor organisers,
but saendance at these meetings
gradually diminished front an ini-
tial full-house, phone work.,r., r..•
port.
in November, when CWA peti

tioned NLRB for an employee el.-5.
ten union officials claimed thata majority of the workers favorsll
CWA to do collective bazesenna

mfor the. This claim was ropes
later, and either the union•
calculated its support, or ela:1=

tr 
.

Cenal Mutual employees
their minds, for the election result/L.
gave a clear majority to those op-
posing unionisation.
The election was entirely in de-

der and no votes were challenged
or voided, Polls were set up in
Central heritual'a exchanges et Me-
naasas, Triangle, Derriere:elle, On,
coquan, and Nbkesellie. The fifty.
four voters represented, as
is can be judged, almost 10Itrai
cent of eligible voters. Eligible
vote were all non-superviaory oak
ployees in traffic, Maintenance, see
accounting departments.
Presumably, Central Mutual will

now proceed with its expansion
program which includes improve-ment of working conditions at the
Manassas and Triangle exchange,.
the two largest. Central Mottleoperators i re reported to hale
been vented wage Increases
inv 

WI
mh. thus taking the teeth Mk; of one of the arguments for unlock.

i ntion.
, Company officials said the e

1
 ' construction program and plans.'
wage increases Were drat ted
summer, several months before
body here had heard of OW '

New Me.mbers,
Muse Declares

r Benjamin Muse, Sr., new presi-
dent of the Prince William Cham-
ber of Commerce, told members
Tuesday that "the Ume now lus
come for a bigger Chamber."
"In the past the Chamber has

been a pleasant luncheon club and
while I'm sure everyone has enjoy-
ed the fellowship, we must now
assume our responsibilities which
have become more burdensome,"
the president declared lit his in-
augural speech.
The most immediate and crucial

need is for new .members, Muse
Continued on Page 6

Prince William County Civilian Defense
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The above diagram showing the tentative organization for elvilan defense in Prince William was released this week by Hunton
Tiffany, DirectenC.-erdiruiter of County defense efforts. The organization, complete except for appointment of chairmen for
Evacuation, Emcee, Emergency Medical Care, and the highly important Mutual Aid and Mobile Support, has been approved by J. J.
W3 se, State Co-onSnater for civilian defense. This plan brings Prince William to the level of other Virginia Counties, which
have been planning civilian detestse ornanimUons for several menthe. Tiffany has not announced who will head the Mutual Aid
and Mobile Support dIviskm, which is probably the most important division a the organisation. In the event of an "Amok bombing
of Washington or any of Virginia's metropolitan &MGM the stricken elty would expect aid front other localities, since, ma Govern-
ment offkials have declared, an enemy attack would place a burden en the bombed city that could not be handled by that city's
Mhose agencies aline.
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The Navy has announced that
,ppl.cations for enlistment in the ,

egular Navy as Air Recruit, are '

now bAng accepted. Fdlgible are '

cindans who have had no previous

nliitary expertence, except in res.

rye components, subsequent to

larch 31, 1918, providing they

sect physical, mental, and moral

Join the 1951 club and use this convenient

method of saving for any and all purposes.

Federal Deposit Insurance Insurance

Word comes from the Air Force

that Pvt. Charles A. Sinclair, 20,

son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Sincijalr,

592 Smiley Road. half completed his
Air Force basic airman indroctma-

Lion cour.,,e at Lackland sir Force
Base, Texas. fits basic train.ng nas

prtpared him for entrance. into Air

,Force technical tra.ning and for

etc gnment in specialized walk, ac-

cording to the Air Force.

Kerlins To Observe
Wedding Anniversary

Sherriff and Mrs. J. P. Kerlin. of

Nokesville will be honored at a

reception to be given by their five

children on Sunday, January 7, in

celebration of their golden wedding

anniversary. The recept:on will be

held at the home of D. N. Kerlin

near Nokesville from 2 to 5. p. M.

Friends of the couple are cordially

.netted to attend. I

Mr. and Mrs. Kerlin were mar- I

ried in 1901 near 'Cannon Branch
jiat the home of the Rev. Abraha

Conner. Mrs. Kerlin is the form r

Miss Charlotde A. Sayers of Ad .

Following their wedding trip, .

Landscaping and Large Tree

Moving

Pruning, spraying, bracing, feedinF,

moving, cavity treatment

F. W. ORROCK
PHONE MANABSAS 2113-3

Phone 257

Phone 6.300

Phone King 8-7300

The Manassas Journal, Manassas, Virginia

. . and a doll, and a ... Fast 
a few of the sialtrenuasion

who greeted Santa in Manassas are 
shown abort at the Christ-

mas party which was held in Osboern 
IfYiniusehipa tOetiember 21.

The man whose face is barely viMW.,in MB Ioruioad. 12

Dick Mallard of Manassas. 
—photo by Howard Ohurchill

and m S. rceinn mane tneir m
ime I

in Prince William County at a

farm near Nokesville, where they

live today. le

Mr. Kerlin, who has been .a resi-

dent of Prince William County 
for

66 years, 23 a native of Roc
kingham

County, Virginia, near Bridgewater.

Be has been the Sheriff of Pri
nce 0

William County for 24 years. Prior, 
0

to that be was a deputy for 12

years.

tient r.,ev John Chanler White

and the late Mrs •White of 'Spr
ing-

bald, 1U. Her Mother was the form-

r Rebekah Blaine Lipscomb, and

her Maternal itandparenta were

Mrs. BlMae Lipsoatab of W
ashing-

ton and A:Marisa 1114mw,LtpitenoM of
New York and We. Illoststa Shure
f Maryland. Mas White Us a cousin

f • Mrs, Mary L. Jamison Of Ma-

nassaa.

Blakemare Trivette

Engagement Announced: .
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blaketnore of

Manassas announce the engagement

a their daughter, Kittle Jean, to
Mr. Joseph C. Trivette, skin of Mr.

end Mrs. II. C. Trivette of Maxwell,

Va.
The bride-elect is an alumna of

Mad.eon College, and is now a mem-

ber of the faculty at, Stratford.

Junior High Sshool, Arlington, Va,

Miss Blakempre'.s fianoe is a staff

announcer for the James Madison

Broadcasting Corporation, Orange,

Miss Wit4eley Will Wed

William Mitchell, Jr.
Col. and Mrs. Johii Frederick,

Whiteley, Jr., annotince the engage-
ment of Mrs. Whiteley's daughter,

Rebecca Ann White, to Mr. William,

M:t.chell, Jr. The wedding will take'

place April 21.
Miss White is the daughter of

Maj. Gen. Thomas Dresser White,

USAF, and granddaughter of the

IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE

Electric Sp,,pply Co.

FOUR OFFICES CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
BAILEY'S X ROADS

mous B O'SHAUGHNESSY, Office Manager
PHONE: FA-2024 or FA-9538

A.NNANDALE
LUCILE B. UHLER, Office Manager

PHONE: FA-7424 or FA-7459

ELIZABETH F. SIMPSON, Office Manager

PHONE: Vienna 185

James Edwin Fouehe Edward K. Uhler
, WE HAVE lit/YE!

For Complete Real Eestate Service We Are A

WE NEED LISTINGS

Close To You As Your Phone

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE

LIPS • HOSPITALIZATION. FIRE - ArTOMQBILE - BONDS - ACCIDENTS - HEALTH- PLATE GLASS CASUALTY
BOILER- WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION - ANVUTri ES • • LIVESTOCK • FARMER'S COMPENSATION

Six Major Causes For
Animal Reproduction Failure

'mere is only one thing tougher
on a farmer's pocketbook than

ahlmals lost through disease—and

tb t's the animals which never

make it into the world because re-

Mductive troubles snuff them 
out

Were birUa. AcCord,14, to vete
rin-

arian:4. there are Oa Major causes

of breeding failure in farm animals.

:nfectloua.diseases, such as brucell-

cens, enemata for large number Of

premature tosses. Nutritional deft-

deuces also play a part, and her&U-

tat weakness figures into many

unproductive matinee. If diagnosis

tales oul, these Omit causes, then

endocrine dishirbaitOes ehould be

easiaMpered, beoatia* amnia in 
tihl

klanija'that coniol tt reproduction ar

I. Owns.' caw, of 

breedn 

Lioublas. Last but, not 
least, an inc

vesdkat on may show that poisoning

of an injury accounts for the

trouble.

Good rations inn sanitary Bur;

ioundings are more important t
tLa

drugs in e,onfrolling internal p
araf

sites of livestock.

Vibe.tonte infeptiou, caused by a

germ called Vibelo. folsts, Ii Mpg

racoantrod, au Insporsant coot

id israediog troUtthia in cattle,

As you know, .481) has led sire
way In seeing that eyiry item you
purchase has the, price inatkedint it.
b• you, hook for idurae. price

Pssa.risislas«nd, eormeffro• Hama trio*
eho /rites fisted on yoyff,'.etl4bt regis-
rr recofpi?

ft If ire ,ever fail to prioe-nuu-k we.
item, or make le Ittifial,w,in. the price,

• eftit,rfteel. Ike men, titmt,
14?oncAs.laigniveliquit

Agad-li you can,ingwas any way
04 itt %Wick we coo, f011icie our price.

aittePA el:WC Y.* 6,441F1
pLease let Ms know. Please writes

C. W. TRAINHA

The Equitable Life Ass
Soeigtv ot the U.

KIIIERALL, VA, TEL,

WE INSURANCE
FA431 LOANS

ft Just a Few

'81,etitie"
Prices altencti here gtawntateetl.Theera., Jan. I,

ihrpaik.‘4441

PE ANA BUTTER ..... 32c
Kat RiN0 . 3 8%-os. Cans

GOLDEN. CORN .   25c

swabs

GELATIN DESSERTS   7c
20,02  Pia.

MOTHER OATS   1,7c
Roll

SCOVI TISSUE   12c

myth 125 Ft. Roil

GREEN. GIANT PEAS  

N• IBLETS  ,.. • • 34.0

ITt'. kz4. z 
vairAZAr   29c

No. 2 La%

S• I) T AS El.   18e
taw.. itutOlielA
Area IliUTTER 

No. 215 as. tan
;Via CO(;KTAIL   38c

clitotsPLA)81 A WHOLE. bE No. 2 Can

GitZbEratiff  

„

aucrstrolvE 24-on Bottle

GRAPE JUICE   3'7ce

'mulct %a can
GRATED TUNA  

'ANN 'PAGE BEANS
ANN Eacka MUM 15% as. CSn

SPAGBX I   13e

'rkg.

28-n. Jar

te

26c
16-as. Can

•   1 1C

BecauSe...
der. juicy ana deliciaUs, thFy..se premed.

by. tholiminds. And bhcausiCtsf their ire.

"1"ous Igifittiolackst. AalliVcon.tf
ford to

sell them at low prim,

TOE tS. EIKERAGIE

SMOKSD piprifs.  lb. 4
IIIBS of BEEF . lb.

Otk BRIER= . Bone In

BB:1W   lb. 3

ma ENt pomi cagaPs • lb. 5,
POIRN,LIYER  

_ 
lb. 37

WM, Sliced dried 1/4

SCSArPLIE. 
. lb. colio. pkg.

SHOULDER 484,C11OPS lb

DEttlesonikzatra. varier

cALEgooPaA-crup Sweet

CMOTS'
Icantrao

LKTrUCE  
SET POTATOES . .

ONIPNS ............

GR`,Z1610jrr  

EGitrnsitro

'M.& NO. I PENNSYLVANIA

POTATOES  
)4APIrdr •
Aikivii PRICE 

POLIO'

• Stogewide tow prices on 
hundreds of

itemsevery day—instead o j ust 
offs

"one•clay" or "week•end 
specials."

•Advertised prices are g
uaranteed

for one week, yen though 
market

prices go up.

We believe this policy ltelpi 
our

cuptomers:solig mere' money
.

• With the correct price 
marked on

Yery nein, plus an iteaniseg c411!

register hip . . Ino" 
ou

save at AO:
Represent Only Established Stock Insurance Companies To Offer You Complete Coverage

Copyrigkied 1931 - The Greet Atlaniic & l'acifie Tea Co.



lb. 4
II).

lb. 3
lb. 5
lb. 37

• reds of

stare.

r anted

market

16;:b
d1rAianageng 3Journa I

Established 1869
JOHN GALLE.HEK. Preeident and Publisher

LAWRENCE itEERLEY, Editor

- ed every Thursday, at the office of The Man_ssas Journal, Ma-
Va by the Prince William Publierang Co., Inc.

Entered a., second-class matter, Post Office, Manassae, Va.

R - •e. te By the year. 12.00; outside Prince William Countyption •
be; single copy 5 cents. All subscriptions payable in advance.

r.Broadjus,MissPickrelWed
e rn rr.age of Miss Shirley
Fckrel, daughter of Mr. and

T. W. Pinkrel, Altavista, Va.,

n ri3MaS Broaddue, 4r., son
-. add Mrs. John T. Broaddus
rissas, took plane Wednesday,
mber 27, 4 p. m. in the First

Church,' Altavista. The Rev.

h T. Busey officiated.

pcinsettias against greens
ed the background for tHe
many in the candle-lighted
eh. Only the imftiediate tam&
st:?nded.

e bride was attired in a cli:m-
, falie suit with navy acces-
. She carrot' a while orchid.
s. Jahn J. Sullivan fats her
r's only attendant, and Mir.
.Broaddus served as his son's
man.

ftor the ceremony, a email re-
, v as glean by, the bride's
:s and members of the 4m-
in keeping with the Yuletide

,on, the home was decorated
Christmas greens end White

dies.
or traveling, the bride chose a

blue suit with navy velVet
enorles. After a Southern wedd-
trip the couple will make their
e in Falls Church, Va. ,
tie bride was graduated from
vista High School, and refegved
degree from Madison College

June. At present, she is A mem-
o! the Thomas Jefferson Junior
h School faculty in Arlington,
he grocm attended the Craver-
of Virg qia and was graduated

it Lynchburg College in June.
is a teacher of Physical Educe-
s at Fairfax High School,

Va

udoba
(Continued frosts Page II
enough to draw more and more

n eazh year to purchase
And we still hum and fish

FLAGSTONE
Most Reasonable It

Call

R. E. CORNWELL

EXPERT W

_ .. .

IMrs. Alia , T. Oreasiges. Jr.
. .

ili the American seidition. I think
that is a worthy tribute Co the work ,
of the Game and Ptah Departments I.
and Commissions, end to the sup-
port of conversation forces," Hudoba

i Several ways of imprOving the
Work of Oonnnissionis are- suggeatef .
by Hudoba.

I 
, ... . ..

First, the programa are, not ilig
per cent efficient due to Whir* of.
tne public to observe con *$I
tenents. There has been k Itilhare.
In public informstion to streak net-, ,

/
essary practices. ..
Domination of fish and ganiebY

"poDtIcs" also hinders the effortS
, or commiseloners, Tenure et citric:4
(fag' constructive fish and ramie
programs must ' be allowed egad
rportsmen have a respOtteibilit/ . to
essure that fish and wildlife _al-
nunistrators do not ha*, lheft an.-
ministratIve • t.lenta liapoixed - by
•pet4y oilier-% • .'::. ' '' ..:And third: there is needed an .ilf..;' , •
fkaratloo of fig* end: wildlife values ,
In programs dealing wish the re-
SOUrCea of 'still, water,, land and
foree:e. Broad Sae-tors, Such as. pol-
lution of -waters, unitelse list of
). nd, unbound forestry; raitintt itn—
petuous drainage, have: te gime .
pActs on fish and w ifte resenreee ..
and ought.. to. be ,, , , , , .la Any '
couservat IOW lir'
Incr.vaind .,

gut tuiptotii
work. .W:Itliear •
tratsw , . - Tit
sad lai l'be ,. •tor Review ' a. of . ti:

• There ia • well-established sci-

entific reason for every decisiost

your doctor makes. He is guided
in his oNnions by the concluslada

of authorities in the field of raid-

icine. Even though you have had
ISO recent occasion to consult a physician. It is

to have one in mind. Pay him a visit. Then when

You need him he will be better prepared to OW

for You properly. When your doctor gives you a

PrescriPtion. bring it to us to be filled. We are

Prescription speciotlista.

The Manes/gas Journal. Manassan.

phillip,s
Tomato
Soup

17
NEW CABBAGE   lb. 9c

PASCAL CELERY   lb. 13c

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT. lb. Gc

RED GRAPES   2 lbs. 27c

WESTERN LETTUCE . . . lb. 13c

Pork & Beans muses I4c

Vegetable Beef 27

Vegetable Soup Phillip's ...2 "IL' I 9c

Chicken Noodle itap.. 2 101:: 27c

Tomato Soup mr;:: 32c

Vegetarian Soup =pi._ 2 25c

Chicken Soup Campbell's ..2 1034":: 33c

Chicken Soup =pbg.1)., 2 "c.o.'. 33c

Chicken Soup garptil,.. 2 33c

January Values

Pork & Beans c.„,t4w, 2 IT 25c
Mushroom Soup t..1117:._ 2 "1:: 33c

Vegetable Soup c.pber. 2 25c

/.getable Beef sc!,,Ipb.w. 2 33c

Clem ChowderCampball's 2 'el:: 33c

8(.1,4 Soup 441:n...t..bi. 2 ̀1"‘,.-: 33c

rlilekeit Noodle 117:1,.. 2 33c

iegetable Soup Halas'a.... 2 25c

ushroom Soup listes's...— 2M 33c

Chicken Soup   2 33c

Ritz Crackers Nabliseo  33e

Sattine CrackersNsb,....2101. 29c

Hi-Ho Crackers 31 e

Seaside

BUTTER
BEANS
2 117: 23C

Starting the New Year right with a
BIG MONEVISAVING EVENT
Shoppers, here's a chance to get Your 1951 food budget off on the right foot!
Safeway rings in the New Year with a big value event featuring a lineup of
wonderful buys for you. Don't pitsii this opportunity to save money on fine

quality foods. Start by checking the values HAW in this ad. Then hurry to your nearest
Safeway for your needs. Once you've disc:altered how easy it is to trim your food costs
here, we believe you will resolve to save roittiarly in 1961—by shopping at Safeway.

Sunshine 16-ea. C

Krispy.

SALTINES  
SAUERKRAUTubby.s. 
SAUERKRAUT Libby. 

Prices effective until ekes of busi-

ness Saturday, January 6. BEL en-

&opt produce which is subject to

daily market changes. NO SALES TO

DEALVIS. We swerve the right to

limit quantities.

Apple Sauce 14c
Apple Sauce mow. 171%. I5c
Cut Green Beans Briargsta ictricI 35c
Green Beans "rr=   I 7c
Blackeye Peas R.„0....ck 1". 18c
Blackeye Peas Phinips' 2 151-: 23c
Blackeye Peas &may Hills . 1 8c
Blmckeye Peas Botany .... 35c
Sweet Peas Belle 2 7-"- 3Ic
Sweet Peas High, 2'1.. 29c



or ue 4tiallty

Workmanship and Individuality

REEVES CeISTOM'FRAMING

Manseass. Virehne
;between Mianassas and Centreville

at Yorkshire)
Phone Manama. 44a

Pictures Framed, Mirrors Installed,

Old Mirrors Re-Silvered, Gold Leaf

Frames Expertly Restored

AUTO Bob? and lender wont done

expertly at reasenable rates.

Wrecked cars repaired. No jobs too

big or too small. George P. Golden.

303 South Grant.. 1-tic-c

4113=iffilarTiaWilia AND •

0 - Minimum charge:

130.00. Up to 500 gallons removed.

'SUBURBAN SAN 
,

ITARY ENGI-

14111/ERS, Fairfax Va., Fairfax 976.

/Mensal by Reath Department.

HAVE the WashIcaton Times-

Herald, the Capitol's greatest '

rtea reasonable. Write or phone
aper, mailed to you every day.

ohn R. Clarke, Dbx 33, Oalussville,

Va., Telephone Haim:mute: M.

-Maar-
ARTIFICIAL BRMING

OF DAIRY CALE

GAIRY farmers can get their cow4

bred artfttally to high-indexed I

peered Mills by calling Clifton

Wood at' Mamas& 24-J. Proved

Holstein, Guernsey and Jersey bulls,'

$3 feet. No membership fee. Quick $
efficient service. , Clifton Wood, Ma- t

names 144. 1141-e '

riever suey by, islng 3-oar own

gratis ad% S. 8; mippamenta. Mt-

Meg sea minding sennee 'available

at ',she Manassas Co-op. ' $8-11-o

-11---Oeneral Electric

Motes, orlecfteurth, one-third one-

half, and one horsepower. For

horns aliel farm use. Eirusoback

and Ellis Refrigeration Sales and

Service, liftulaaksek ifi. Muer 300 

1 WILL TAKE two riders to De-

PariMent Of ArktIlture, VIEW9

ington, D. c., da.iy. Leale
ass $ am., depart WitaMfilftbd

5:30 p.m. Call Nokesville SeN01. •
37-en-c

FOR SALE

FOR .......413-113g sarectlen M'ohoose

from in used Wanders, reftlgera-

tors, and el/Nitric ebres. flash Or

tertne, Phone 172- or visit Medea,

Inc. 3112U-tv

L rape

Offer No. 24-0-2 each Red Lucile,

White Niagia, and Early, Mee

Fredonia- Six 2-year Vines,

13.36, Wilie for Free Copy

511-page uniting: Oflide Ea color,

offering CotiliPlete Nasortment of

:-.Prult Trees, Nut Trees, Berry

Plants,. Grape Vines, and Orna-

mental Plant Material Salespeople

wanted.
WAYNESBORO NURSERIES

Waynesboro, Virginia
37-1-c

1 9-piece mahogany dining-room

set
•1 large oeoasional chair
•1 sm_11, glian.front book case
oak

, •1 3-piece walnut bed room suite
with springs
CENTREVILLE HARDWARE

Centreville, Virginia
37-1-•

FOR 'SALE
bLASK-Iong length. Mabry Plir

Phone Mammas 64-P-4. 31-1-c

The Manassas Journal, Manassas, Virginia

Classified Ads
ILL and MIMI MEW El thrashes amount Kir

 send 2 rents per word per Insertion: minimum

•••••••

.5415

Readers Agree That Journal Ads Get Results

OPPOWI'UNITIEs
cell

la..tre SALE OR TRADE: living

room suite, pre-mar solid construc-

tion, gray custom slip covers with

maroon piping (cost $80.). will
trade after January 1 for 150 lb.

hind quarter beef, or partial sub-

stitution equal value pork, poilItry.

Write Collurn, 809 S. Greenbrier,

Arlington, Va.
36-1-c

OIL SPACE ILEATEXGF-n
30,000 to 70,000 BTU. Biwa:each

and Ellis Refrigeration Sales and

Service. Phone Mammas 399.
84-4-c

ENO1l8H SETTER PUPS, thor-

oughbred. Good hunters, gentle

pets. Males $15; females $5. Also

small upright. piano in good 

I 

con-

dition, $80. Mrs. Nelle Hyde Hol-
mes, Bradley Forest, Manassas

Phone 48-P-41. 37-2-c

HELP WANTED

NEED MORE MONEY TO
LIVE ON?

Increase your weekley income $20

to $26 or more in spare time. Supply

Raeleigh Products to Consumers

nearby. Also openings for full-

time Deniers.; Write Rawipighes,

Dept. VAAs70-DD, Richmoini, Va.
37-1-•

DAIRY FARMER.Sinego.1140111 and

Ward. Sat/lactate? salary. Colvin
Brothera, Nokesville. Phone Nok-

esvllle 20-N-12. 37-2-•

*Unt1ifertio-U1*-E desires settled
woman; age 30-40 to care tot-
small house and two children.
Good pay, good home, live in.

Phone Alexandria 4366, or Alexan-
dria 6306. 34-tin-c

ONE-PolAdli-O*PIATTLA. ApTc 'Cy in ,
person to Town Manager, Manas-
sas, Va, 33-1-c

BUS OPERATORS. Due to propos-
ed extensim on some of our routes

we will need: ,Wdltional men for
training. Atte 28-* 671M:sensation

:26 PIO; hospitalisation, a dky
training Poen vitiation. Pen-

vapid,Week, weekly, salary guaran-

tee, all year itriPltudninst. Apply:
Washington, Va. a4ra. Coach Co.,
707 N. Randolpii Bt., Arlington,

34-4-c

laa1244AN -WANTED: For good
Raleleigh business in part of
Pr.i.-ce William County. Supply
over 200 farm and home necessi-
ties. No experience necessary.
Write today for full partIctIlars.
Personal Interview can be arrang-
ed. Rawleigh's Dept. VAL-70-JR2,

36-4-•

F 014,ND'

MAN'S WRIST WATCH. Found in
front of Frost Ford. Call Manassas
60 to identify. 37-1-c

€A-RD- OF THAN10-

We wish to extend our s:ncere

thanks and appreciation to our
many friends and neighbors tor
their expressions of kindnate and
stympathy Mitring the death of our
husband and father, Anton Lund.

37-1-•

WANTED

gABY CHI-LICS. Startling facts! WANTED-Cedar timber, round ce-
$1.80 more profit per hen. New des logs. Address: R. E. Barrett,
super .tyPe laying and broiler otw •Tarhe Lane Co., Inc., "a

rts.

Hampshire Reds. 'Nen Weer laYe ta, Vs, 110;-s-c
Mg and larger White Leghorns. 

Also Rocks. Sexed or as hatched

chickno tellhietim . te-seei•Pee Jelntl
'estrus profits you can make. Please
.*rite or come for free literature, 

ATTENTION TO FARMERS: I

yery low prices. Located Highway want to buy draft horses, draft

416, Mitre mills north. Gordonsvgir. 
atS, . and' mules of ail kinds.

TRAIL'S END POULTRY FARM 
ite and tall the wrne you have

CiOttionsville . .. . Virginia 'to sell, and where you live, and
_ 35.8.. I will call and see you. If you

4..vittaurs 1040, 2-door, radio letter, and I will call and tell you
  '  have .a . phone:- seta niirrilitr . With

lend heater.. Excellènt tires. This what day I will be at your place.

' la i , 409 clean automobile. Priced
114215 W: 'n• Updike, Hoention, VI. 

Wt 0. 130611nWIRDISURO,
M

Phone Herndon 09. 36-1-• 37- l-tfn

WILL 130 housework of all kinds.
Prefer full-time work, Unable to
live In, Inquire at J3strnal 3T-1-•

EQUIE sTabs. Cheap.

liescatIgirestiery Park or Union

Mill ,hear Centreville. t. J.

Lawn*, 27-1"

USED AA-8
•1947 Manhattan -

. *met 
 

e
•1941rtim

*two used•Super A Tractors, like

MeMICIIAEL13 SERVICE
CEKTER 

_______

Nokeselle - . - Virginia , togieve

Phone holiest-ilk 31-N-2• e
D reale No MD i : •. -

TLEOOKDITIONED REFRIOURA- !
TORS and slashers for sale. Trades'

and !arms. Bruanback and Ellis '

:Refrigeration Minim. Phone Ma-

nassas 869. tf iferlese

WANTED-concrete work of all

kinds. Also Jack hammer work and

sump pump work. Melvin Mauck,

Mditassas Phol.5 8974-11. -1-te-c

WILL TAKE ONE rider to down-
town Washington daily beginning
JOInuary. 1, 1950 Leave Nokinville
0:50 a. m., depart Washington at
5:15 p. m Call Nokesville 10-N-92.

Ecr-c

FOR RENT

ONE BACK 0 110061.
N. Main Street. Phone Minalies
63. 37-tftl-c

APARTMENT, Ptimieh ed-O . H.

' Peace, 836 Center St. (near Snack
Star) Phone Manassas 80. 87-1.c

APARTMIINT, furnished, three

rooms, kitchenette, and bath. Pre-
fer couple without children. Apt*

Mrs. Lewis Carper, 314 N. Battle

St., Manassas. 37-1-c

APARTIVIIINT, 4-room unfurnished.

Tenants must supply own hest.
Call at old Bowers house, Rich-
mond Ave., after 6 p. m. 331-c

HOSE1.-A-11
modern improvements. L. J. Settle.
Phone Manassas 33-3'-2. 36-2-c

LEGAL ,NOTICES

To Chas. F. Sire or Kern ripen

both_ ..,werei if thine, and If 
dead,

to Me pre-soma representative,

heirs'and devisees:

HavIng on December 9, 1946, at
a public sale of the lots and lands

in Prince William County lelln-

quent for the taxes of 1944, held

by the Treasurer of said County,
purchased Lot 36 Block 3 on the

map and plat of The Quantioe
Company, Inc. (Recorded in deed
book 68 page 3) to which said lot
the undersigned now desires to ob-
tain a deed therefor:

NOTICE Is hereby given to the
said Chas. F. Kim or Kern if
living and 11 datd to his personal
representative, heirs and devisees, STO
the whereabouts of all of whom are DutTo
unknown to the undersigned, that
at ten o'cleek A. M. on the 15th
day of January, 1961, at the clerk's
office in the Town of Manassas,
Prince William County, Virginia,
the undersigned will apple to the
Clerk of the Circuit Court of said
Colmty for a deed, to be executed
by the said clerk, conveying to the
undersigned the aforesaid lot,

days after due publication of this

order and protect her interests
there-M.

WOIRTK S. iliTtIRICE
Clerk

An Extraet:-Teats:
WORTH H. STORKE, Clerk

35-4-c

VIRODSIA: In the Circuit Court
of Prlinee Willem County, the 27th
dap of Decentbler, 1960.
Rge--Joseph B. Florence, deceased.
It appearing that a report of the

accounts of Gordon L. Florence,
Personal Representative of the es-
tate of Joseph B. Florence, deceas-
ed, and of the debts and demands
against his estate has been flied
in the Clerk's Office, and that six
months have embed Hance the
qualiftcation, on motion of the said
Gordon L. Florence, personal rep-
teaentative and a distributee, it is
ordered that the creditors of, and
all others interested in, the estate
do show cause, if they can, at ten
o'clock A. M. on Monday, the 5th.
day of February, 1951, before this
court at its court room against the
payment and delivery of the estate
of Joseph B. Florence, deceased, to
the distributees without requiring
refunding bonds.
A Copy -Tes te:

WORTH H. STORKE
Clerk

36-4-c

People's Barber Shop, Manassas. 8

a.m. - 6:30 p.m. Sat. 8:30 p.m.--ade

Citrus Fruits
*Oranges 4Grapefruit

*Tangerines
$2.50 per bushel, express

collect

M. J. SHEPHERD
--600 N. Ridgely Road-
SEBRING, FLORIDA

NOTICE its further given that the
said noticed parties before said
hour, day, month and year last
mentioned. May redeem the said lot
by payment of the necessary
amount to the clerk.

CLARENCE R. CARTER
Quantioa, Virginia.

20-19-c

VIRGINIA! In the Circuit Court
of Prince William Coente, this
December 11th, 1950.

,James A. Carney, camplainant
V. In Chancery •

Mabel S: Hopkins, Willard Carney
et als., Defersdante.

The general object of this sult
Is to have sale of the Quinton A.
Oarney home and lot, containing
oh* acre, near Neafosco, aforesaid
oottaty, cenveyed to him by Arnind
py deed in deed book 99 pages 171-
'2, 'diStribilthan of the proceeds
therefrom,, and for general relief:
and an afLelavit and application
bereft* hitting Wen dal), made and
Tiled as provided by statute Uisst
Mabel S. Hogitins and Willard
are riot residentt of the State of
Virginia, it therefore ordered that
the said Mabel S. Hopkins and tit- rri,
lard Garner do appear within ten wl?
days aftei' the due publication of
this order and do what is necessary
to prottot their interests; and that a
copy hereof be published for four
suecessive weeks in the Manaseas
JoUrnal, a newspaper published
and- circulated ito said county, and
that a like copy hereof be mailed
to each of said defendants at their
last known addresses, respectively,
as set out In saki affidavit end
application and that a' like copy
hereof be posted at the front door
of' the court treuse of said county;
said mailing arid posting GO be With-
in ten days after the entry of
this order.

WORTH H. 87•ORKE, Clerk
A true Cony:

Signed, Worth H. Storks
Clerk

34-4-c

7 OrTiptalTIS OS ;Minna Arising here

!MN ULCERS

QUICK MREIJEF OR NO C
• ES‘S ACm

Poor Digestion',
ensentess,
due to [nose

which
&NS borne treatment

,

't Abo
?vie four million'

s"p1:1:1°.°r1 Ire brriavvreeenod Duodenal U.€ije to
or •
gee ete.,
Ask for

talsresseit.

FOR YOUR COMMERCIAL

PRINTING

ff A tt

at

The Journal

VIRGINIA; In the Circuit Court

if Prnace Will:tam County. De-
, eeMber 15; 1900.
tient.ge W. Davis, Complainant.

V.lp Chancery.
Alela Davis, Oetendarft
. The object of the; tent is to ob-
tain a divorce a mensa et thoro
;from the defendant on the grounds
of wilful deflertion, the same to be
Merged a Maul° matrimonil at
the proper time, and fear general
relief, arid the termination of mar-
On rights.

An affidavit has been filed that
Lhe deiedclast. Alta Davis, is not a
resident of the State of Virginia, it
is ordered that said diefendgelt ap-
pear,' befbre this court within ten

HESCO I TILED GAS
; .

safe; kmi) costftlepetidnabe /Het fivr cooking, spiOer haittirtg, house hewing

• IMB RA1I0Egi'.AAJTOIRGI1IC WATER 
IIRATERS AND IFIJRNACIRIS

&coy Timms
'Wan, liardwkk, Root Eatate RV**

PHONE it) 
MANAs SAS, VA. P. 0. BOX 351

r illimassas 3nurnat

Prince Williatn''s

Leading Newspaper

Market Pkwe

of Merchants

WELL WELL
19 Yeast of Well-DHIthirSer
vice and Experience. Fleet of
15 Drina. over VAIn $4111
Drilled In Northern vtlitiair

F. Ni Ilhigmann; Jk
VIENNA, VA.

Pone Vienna 10;

Quiet - Way

SELF SERVICE LAVATORY

Foedee Olele•

• 9 lbs. Clothes Washed by 30

ISIMMiler rev- so
Siiiirtila* Ain *int 28e

*Rift 0:30 AdillESIItU 1:30

itorL *My

1,

In And Around Manassas
Sy Mae& Brown McBride

Or. mend- lifts. R. T. Johnsals send
chriErtei 'Barbara and RiCestrd,

spent the Chrietmes holidaye Wt

Mts. Johnson's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. it. W. Bell, in Richmond.'
ure, a Raymond Ratcliffe wits

theguest last week of Dr. and bilis.

inalavety in Washington.

Mr. and Mts. Victor Harlon

entertained the members of elite

Bull Run* Hunt Club at a buffet

supper on Saturday evening, De-

cember 2L
Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Marsteller re-

turned hoMe New Year's Day after

spending the Christmas Iselidays

with their son-in-law and daughter

Mr. and Mrs. William Marshall

tnackwell, in Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stauff of

Philadelphia spent the Christmas
holidays with- Mr. Stauff's 11101111 5

Mrs. Jack Stauff.
Miss Lou Galleher spent a part

of the holidays in Riahmond. Wrtile

there she was guest at the debut

bail of Miss Sallie Evans Wales at

the Commonwealth Club on Friday

(stealing, and on Saturday evening

she was a guest at the Christmas
Ball given by Miss Ann Malcom

Cookrell at the Richmond Woman's,

Club.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wilkins were

hosts Friday evening at a Christ-

mas party at their home on West

Street.
Mr. David Nelson entertained a

few of his young friends at the

home of his parents, Lt. Col. and

Mrs. Clyde Nelson Saturday eve-

ning.
Among those entertaining during

the intermission of the Junior Wo-

man's. Club danae on Friday eve-

ning were Mrs. John Holt Merch-

ant; and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Juss-

aume.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wheat have as

their guest at their home on Grant

Avenue, Mr. Wheat's brother, Mr.

0. R. Wheat, of Miami. Fla.

Mr. Durwood Grubbs entertained

at a New Year's Eve party.

Miss Rusti Kerrick of Culpeper

was the guest last week of Mrs.

Amelia Brown McBryde.

Mrs. 13. B. Williams, Miss Eliza

beth Ann Bayne, and Cadet Bo

Wims attended the luncheonglvl 
by Mrs. Baldwin of Baltimore

at the Mayflower in •Washington, in

honor of her daughter, Miss Joan

Baldwin, last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gant-her and

their daughters, Mimes Lou, Susan,

and JOB111111, have Moved into their

new Wane At 630 StIdley Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Webster

entertained at a cocktail party ,at
their home, The White House, in

lirentsville on New Year's Eve,.

Miss Carol Faulconer visited rels-

tives in Orange during the holidays.

The Lavin, the home of Mr. and

Mee. Kenneth R. Pennie, was the

evening,' given in honor of Miss

scene of a dinner _party Tuesday

Elizabeth Ann Bayne of Penn Hall,

.who is spending her Christmas

vexation here.
Miss Betty Gore Didlake will leave

by Plane for Berkley, Calif., Sat-

urday after spending the Christmas

holidays with her mother, Mrs.

T. E. Didlake. - ,
Judge and Mrs. Arthur Sinclair

entertained on Monday evening Si

honer of Stewart IdeBrycle, Jr., who

recently reported for active duty

with the armed forces.
Mr. and Mrs. John Holt Merch-

ant were hosts at a New Year's
Eve party at their home on Grant
Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Polen enter-

tained at a party Friday evening
following the dance given by the
'Jingler Woman's Club.

Mr. M. A. Woodyard of Manassas
Is' ekpected: borne this week from

Arlington Hospital where he re-

cently underteent surgery.
Mi. andaars. E. E. Rohr arid son,

"Chip", were guests New Year's
fiay of MY. Rohr's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. L. S. Rohr, In From Royal.

Arabine these from Manassas who
attended the dance given by Mr.
Ciarroleetsens ,,in Clupeper Saturday
evening •.13 Culpeper' were Mr. and
Mrs:. Rebert 1. Smith. Mrs. R. S.
Hedgers, Mrt. D. B. Williams, Cadet

BO WA:to& and Mrs. Athena
Brown Miatryde.
Mrs. T. C.. Price returned home

New leitils'Ekty after spending the
Christmas holidays in North Carol-
inb.

b_tr. and Mrs. Marry Parks and
family, spout the Christmas holi-
days in 0.8tonia, N. C.
, Capt. and Mrs. Howard Cooksey
and family, returned last Thursday'
to Philadelphia, after spending the
7finidliys with Mrs. Ceoltseyes moth-
*, Mrs: A. A. Hoeft, on Grant Ave.

74iNs Marian Sackl,
Nefif Are Engaged

Mr and, Mrs. Waite! Send of
Mikfeassas elhnounce the engagement
• tbeir ighter Mnrian• Frances.
('S Mr. P I Fignets Neff. sten of
the Rev. hod Mrs. E. E. Neff of
reirnetivet Wile Sidd is an alumna
of Gsliburn, High School, Manassas,
and is now auesmans Bridgewater
Waage, Rrictfelsilter, Va.

Neff, who is ernpltuteci'm the
/Mete& the:Veer-wive Secretary of

rreal County, is a graduate of
kyer Business' Onilike. Washing

tots, Where Me Is now comp/eft/1g

illoHL.11,1, his bieteleaPegeee. 

' HICORS'

ISIIEVISIIIN SERVICE
*On pt v,Dopendable
TV aud'esidfil %Mice

Mitiassas

111 S. Main-Phone 410

; Home Phone - 336-W
'eamiggigmbialwRgEwigelmognas

Otienours Honored On

Silver Aitniiersary
wr. and Mrs. Victor Ritenour

Were honored on Christmas Eve

at' a. surprise party given by their

daughters. Dorothy and Viola, in

honor of the Ritenour's Sher Wed-

ding Anniversary. About 50 
guests

attended tile party which was

held at the Ritenour home near

Manassas.

Out-of-town guests Included Mr.

and Mrs. John Botts, Odenton,

Md.; Mr. and Mrs. Peter Anastasia,.

Syracuse, N. le; Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Peters, Norfolk, Va.; Mr.

Charles Rollins, Arlington, Va.:

Mrs. Henry Eichorn, Beltsville, Md.;

110 ears Lee and Norman Botts, and

Val !Pearl Botta, all of Odenton;

MIAS Nora Lewlia.nront Royal, Va.;

and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis King,

Fairfax, Va.

Manassas guests included Mr. and

Mrs. J. C. Good, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin

Compton and son, Radford; Mr.

and Mrs. Russell Stagsdin, Mr. and

Mrs. C. G. Ritenout and family,

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Thomas, Mr.

and eics. John T. Rollins, Mrs.

Homer Abbott, Mr. and Mrs. Thom-

as C. Botts, MT. and Mrs. Levi

Nails, Mr. and Mrs. Loren Lanier

and family, MI3. G. A. King, and

Mrs. Gladys Clem and son William.

lis Whitmore Engaged
roMarry Mr. McCullock
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Preston

Whitmore, of Woodstock, Va., have

announced the engagement of their

daughter, Margarette Ann, to

George MoCullock, Jr., son of Mr.

and Mrs. George MeCullock of

Bluefield, W. Va.

Miss Whitmore, formerly of Ma-

nassas, is the granddaughter of Mrs.

M. Bruce Whitmore and the late

I Mr. 
WhitmOre, of Manassas, and

of Mr. C. C. Purr and the late

Mrs. Purr, of Broad Run. She is a

senior at Hood College, Frederick,

Md. arid Mr. MeCullock attends
the Virginia Polytechnic institute
in Blacksburg, Va.

The wedding will take place_ in

early summer.

Grandma's Fudge,vKettle
Becomes Big B iness

The little sugar- ated pill has

cOme a long way.
A penny's worth of candy used

ta keep a youngster happy for quite

a- 'Wilk. And an old-fashioned

*teary pull" was lots of work, but

well worth it. It's a different story

today. The national sweet tooth

has come into its own, and Grand-

ma's fudge has turned into a

$366,000,000 a year business.
It all really started some 500

years ago in the English apothecary,

shops, ancestors of' our drug-stores.

About that time, according to the
World Book Encyclopedia, apothe-

caries began using sugar to coat
their pills. Before long, the sugar-

coated medicine became so popular
that the medicine %as left out and
the pills were manufactured with

StaDgaeronly.ece
Manta of the old English

medicated sweet-meats can now be
bought in More than two thousand
-afferent forms or varieties. Candy
counters and sweetshops in the
tinned States annually sell over
two billion pounds of confections.

•
Braise or Stew

These cubes of meat usually pre-
pared ts a stew may be braised too.
Brown thorn thoroughly, then con-
,trary to.coaking as a stew, where
the meat is completely covered with
Water, add only about te. cup.
Cofer the pan tightly and let the
CtilPs simmer until tender. Cubes
of beef require from 2ti to 3 houes
cooking time. Veal anal lamb re-
quire less cooking time.

ThUnday, January 4,

Livestock Price Bulletin
Official Publietaion of Manaases Livestock Market, bk.

Cows, 100, $16.60-$25.50

Dairy Cows, head, $155-$225

Heifers, 100, $17.50-$2.41.00

Steers, 100, $27.00-$27.75

Make Calves, 100, $35.00441.00

Good Calves, 100, $25.00-$35.00

Medium Calves, 100: *1200415M'

Hogs, 100, $19.50-$23.40

Sows, 100, $16.26-$17.90

Stock Hogs, 100, $18.50-$19.30

Heavy Hens, lb . 22c-in

Light Hens, lb., 15c-2ae

Pryers, lb., 23c-28c

Roosters, lb., 16c-20e

Turkeys, lb., 25c-48c

eggs, doz., 56c-70c

Biltter, lb., 68c-73c

Honey, lb., 31c-33c

Lard, lb., 15c-17c

Side and Shoulder, lb., 2le

Potatoes, bu., $1.20-nee

THE FRIENDLY BANK

This bank is always glad to best service to the fa
of Prince William County,

BANK OF NOKESVILLE, Nokesville, Vir •

McMichael's Service' Center, Nokesville
Kaiser and Fraser Autos - Freezers and Other Howe Equip

Myers Deep and Shallow Veen Pumps and General Hardware -

**Faking, Parts and Berlettet Phone Nokesvillt 11

Prince William Eletrie Cooperative
In The Service of Prince William County

OWNED sr Toon we 'MIME

Cocke and Prince William Pharmacies
!Headquarters for tialisbin e, Hem Legoars and Other Livestock

alANASSA8, VA. PHONE II

R. J. Weylinad, 219 Center St., Mat„ -

Moc•senuels Doering Farm Kestillner> - Christer and
Sales and Service-International Farm Equipment.

N

Brown and boil, Inc., Manassas, Vs.
LUMBER. MILLWORK, BUILDING SUPPLIES

Yea Get the Hest Wrets You Get It Sete, Phones Man

Southern States Co-op., Nokesville, Va.
FARM SUPPLIES, FEED, SEED and FERTILIZES

gerving The Heart of The Dairy Country / Batesville

Battle Street Lunch and Pool Room

AMUSEMENTS, 80IPT DRINKS and MEALS

Pay Its a Visit N. F. Scab*

Cloe Moters in Triangle, Va.

AUTHORIZED LINC0110 IDA nractrav DEALER
Complete Reset &Mee and Kies Glisoliee and 011-Phone 

lit

Southern States Cooperative, Manassas, Vs.
WE DELIVER-Feed See*. Seriniser, Faris Supplies, a

oil and Kerosene

EMERGENCY 
rgcawsatefil8 Garage, Nokesville, Vpga.con

Wive Jun. I, 195
The Following Commission Rates
On Livestock Market Sales:

Horses  
Cow and Calf  
Cows. and Cattle  
Cattle and Calves

over $75.60
Cattle and Calves

50 to $5.00  
Cattle and Calves

under $50.00

ONE-HALF

  50c

75e

Hogs over 125 lbs. .

11Shoege4p, ffilli

All Produce  

Goats  

Laemrb1s2a5nillbs. 

$1.$2.50 Sows and Pigs  

$1.25
$1.50

Sews airdiOnars ..

  $1.25

I n

OF ONE PER CENT PROTECTION COMM I ssiO N

CHARGED ON ALL SALtS

Maisossis Livestock Mark
Oath -111*

106 J4. MAIN ST. MANASSAS

Incorporated ,

J. IL EAGLE, Mgr'



show MOO/   8 p, rn.
shows PMlay and Ssturday __ 7:15 and 9 p.

posy Maino9   2 p. N.

Ford,- CIBIOdit 14441 Aknitelph Scott

worn TowER! 710 CARII100 TRAIL'
ATTEND YOUR CHURCH ON' SUNDAY

Night—Tkree Shows

—Two Shows

• lght—Two Shows  
linee Saturday 

ION  

under 12. (all children

(including

•  Starting at 6 p.m.
3:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m.

7:09 p.m. and 9 p.m.

Starting at 2:00 p.m.

9c and 26c Plus Tax

must have tickets) 9c

tax) 30e

"COPPER
C 4NYON"

Filmed in

TECHNICOLOR

—Also—

Carioon

Thursday
Friday

January 1;142

sylvanla, Maryland and Virginia.
ugiu Other nearby ladles who attended

were Mies Leuree Herat% of Ma-
nama, and Miss Therms Clingen-
91001 of Gekton. Alice has so many
enthusiastic reports to make of her
meet's activities and we hope she
will share them with the Nokesville
young folks as often as possible.
The D. D. FieLshmans spent two

days last week with Mrs. Pieish-
man's parents near Br.dgewater.
Mrs. Frances Olmstead and three

children, (two of school age) of
Fairfax are the new folks who have
recently purchased and moved into
the former Billy King house.
Mrs. Laura Tachlffiey and her

brother and sister-In-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerome Trenis, are vacation-
ing in. the South.
Wp are very sorry to hear of the

illness of Mrs. Welton Albrite,
Somehow we can't imagsne Vera
being ill for long. We do hope she
can get better fast. She is now
at Arlington Hospital.
Mr. Clay Wood, Sr., was removed

to the home of his daughter and
family. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Braun,
where he sill rest for a few days
before coming home. He is conval-
escing at Sibley Hospital.
Mr. l's.(erle Krause of Queen Anne,

Md, a fellow-student at Bridge-
water College spent Monday night
with Jay Garman and the two
boys along with Mos Mary Hook-
er ware taken back to College on
Tuesday by Ernest Hooker.

Mt. and Mrs. Paul A. Mese, (above) are shown leavIng
the alter of All Saints Cisurch tenowing their marriage on TuesidaY.
December 96 at 5 o. in. A reception was held at Use, Manassas
home of the. groom's parents. Col. and Mee. Benjamin Striae, Sr.,
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. LaVeson Wen of
Manassas. The couple left for & wedding trip to Sarasota, Fla.
After their return on January 11,e, sod Mrs, Mena will re-
aide in Manassas. He ls Managing editor of the Manassas
Messenger, and Mrs. Muse is moiety editor of the. Messenger.

photo by Hpleard Churchill

fly Mrs. Fred Shepherd,
The Fifth Sunday nirdlt 'com-

munity service, which was held at
the Nokesville Church of the Breth-
ren, was very. well-attended. About
twenty-fire young folks. represent-
ing, the whole district, took part in
the service along with four I1111113-
ters, Rev. Albert Winn, Rev. D. D.
Fleishnian, Bev. 4... W. °nage and
Rey. Fred Edge. The Community
Chair under the direction Of Mrs.
Mary Flory stideeiNgrerany to the
message of the everting. Talks by
Myrna Dotty, Bertha Wood, Connie
Shepherd, 'DO a:a Payne, Dorothy
Mar,shall, Mildred WeeJLS, Loh
Flory, FrancesOwens and Missitavaa
Hazel Sau each gave a mess-
age of thq t for the New Yean
Mits. Edna was at the
organ, and lass ,ttary Hooker was
at the piano, The ushers Were Har-
ry Miller, Jr., Paul frvin„ Jr., Sher-
Wood. Vance and B1113 Fleming. The
offering, which will go for Religt)us
Education in our school, was $45.15.
The Senior Woman's H. a Club

met at the Fire Flail on Tuesday
with Mrs. Mazy Nelson, Mrs. John
Williams and Mrs. C. W. Thew,
Irina as hostesses. After devotions by
Mrs. Tompkins, the vice-president,
Mrs. Blake Fleming conducted the
business meetmg. A committee was
appointed to have charge of thq
devotions each month. The corn.;
mittee includes Mrs. Olive Hooker,
Ur& L. J. 130ennan, and Mrs. Fan-
nie Armstrong. Mrs. J. F. Hale,
Mrs. T. B. Flickinger and Mrs.
Mary Neilson are to meet with Mrs.
Marang, the home economics teach.
er to plan for the February meet.
tog. Every member Is asked to
bring all her old cards, (birthday,
Christmas. eta) to the next meet,
Sig to be sent to a hospital where
they are badly needed. A donation
was made to the Polio March of
Dimes.
Each lady of the Nokesville

Church of the Brethren is asked to
bring or send an apron to the
Woman's Work this month.
Mrs. Carl Miller asks us in say

'Thank you"
' 

to the "so very many!'
folks who have sent her cards.
fruits, etc., dining the past three
weeks she has been ill. We were HO
glad to see her able to be back at
church again Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Collier and

family of Arlington were Sunday
guests of the Willard Wilkins.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. E. C. Owens, Jr., who Dm
near Vienna, were Mr. and Mn.
S. C. Owens, Johnnie, Miss Prances
and Mr. Jahn Bear, the W. P.
Hale family, the Cleveland Florys,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hale and the
Mat Loeffiera.
Mr. and Mrs. Flory Diehl of

Washington, D. C. and Maryland,
have named their 7 pound-11 oic.
danter,. Lynda Jean. Bet "Grand- '
po.77aehl in Steb.. Florida will '
.re anxious to see her.
14'. and Mrs. Nunzio Barbara,

R.itar and Ernie of Keyser. W. Va..
visited the Ted J. Shepherds op
New Year's Dry. The Barberes
were return.ng home after spend-
's-is several days With Nunzlo's par-
ents, who have recently moved to
Waahlugton, D. C
Mr and Mrs. D. C. Link and the

ehtistroh visited in Washington, yid
With Mrs. Litik's relatives in Clarks-
burg, W. Va.. during the holidays.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
WS Ted Shepherd and the 011114-
mu were Opi. and Mrs. IL B.
Wrest and hale son and Olt

t'a mother, (Mrs. Bryant h
rit issobsr) of Longview and
and mai. wade wewtssi et*

Wade, Jr.. (Mn. Walnut is Jan's
teilaher).
lir. Ch.rics Mn%ah of near Roan- ,
4` Vent ' couple "4y1$4  =6:*22 1ilat214104ta  

week with his halts here. Nokes-
Ville folks will always have a
',special place" in their hearts for
Charles, and we stilt wish he and
his pretty wife would, make their
home among us. ..
The TO. D. melehmans ent„rt,in-

ed about twenty young folks of the
Valley church in their home on
New Year's nnht. The young fours
enjoyed an evening of warship,
recreation and refreshment-
Capt. and Mrs. Jack Mitchell,

and Sharon, Mr. and 'Mrs. Charlee
Miller, Sr., Mr. Marie. maim Jr.,
Mrs. Elizabeth Raglan. and Donna
Lee and Mrs. JasePliine Gown,
spent Christmas day with the
George Cownes. Capt. and Mrs.

ahell, and the little girls are
leaving this week for Savannah,
(Ia., where Capt Mitchell, who has
been 111 quite a cantle, will be sta-
tioned.
Mrs. Joe (Amy Lee) Wilson of

Nashville, N. C., and her Mother,
Mrs. Giles Millar of Balton visited
the Bownians one days tart week.
Both the miners and the Wilsons
keep In touch with hrokesvIlle
friends through this column. Maks
husband owns the local newspaper
in Nashville.
Weekenn guest a Ms Anna

Hooker was on, of her fellow-stu-
dents at Will m and Miry, MISS
Jean Kramer of Alexandria.
Las Alice Flory returned honse

on Sunday after spending most of
lest week attending the Recreation
Leaders Laboratory at New Wind-
sor. bid. Around 140 young people
attended, most o; them from Pouts.

The A. C. Bears Jr., have moved
In the house on the Harry Miller
f“rm. Little "Chubby'? Bear is 

visitng his grandparents, the Sr., Bears
at Churchville.
The 8. ID. Somers family had their

entire family home with them on
Christmas day.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Britton spent

the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
John Mann of HyattsvIle, Md.;
Mrs. Mann is the former Miss M.e

Young People
Enjoy Gala
Yule Dance
More than 100 young people, in-

eluding the Osnourn High School
Class of '49 and a large group of
vacationing college students were I
entertained by a group of parents I
at a dance-party on Wednesday
evening, December 27, at the Ma-
nassas High School Gymnasium.
The party was held from 8 to 12
p. m., and continuous dance mus:c
was furnished by a five piece
orchestra from Elkton, Va.

Yulet ide decorations were used,
and included a large .Christmas
tree in the center back, with pine
trees banking the sides. Tile floor
glistened under a canopy of curled
paper streamers. Mrs. Paul J. Cook-
sey arranged the refreshment table
decorations. Home-made cookies !
and sandwiches were prepared by
the hostesses and soft drinks were
served throughout the evemng.
Hosts for the evening were Mr.

and Mrs. D. J. Martin, assisted by
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lynn, Mr. and
Mrs. P. J. Cooksey. Mr. and Mrs.
P. J. Royer, Mr. and Mrs. Conway
se.4ey; Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Gue,
Mrs. Myrtle Mitchell, Col. and
Mrs. Everett L. Rice. and Mr. and

Diehl.
Me. and Mrs. John Kerlin enter-

tained their children and their
families at "-their home on Sunday.
The Kerlins are looking forward to
their fiftieth wedding anniversary
celebratrrn, which is being planned
by their children and will be at
the David Kerlin home on next
Sunday afternoon.

• etc° OF l'for Safety, Convenience
v •THArigait/ aild Herd improvement

Why risk crippling injury or sudden death day after

day? Get rid of that dangerous bull and breed your cows

the safe, easy, artificial way to Sires Proved Great.

Producing cows can use the space, feed and labor a

bull takes, to pay more than your artificial breeding fees.

Ship your bull and eliminate risk of injury, disease or

low transmitting ability. Buildup your herd safely and

consistently. Phone us and breed your next cow to a bet-

ter bull than you could afford to own.

HOLSTEIN • GUERNSEY • JERSEY
Sires Proved Great from the

SOUTHEASTERN ARTIFICIAL BREEDING ASS'N

CLIFTON S. WOOD

Mrs. L. L. Lanes.
Guests described the party as
one of the most delightful of
Christmas week."

ANTI-HISTAMINE TABLETS

do, COLD'S
distresses IN

MANY CASES
the first dayl

REDWOOD,
Everything from A to Et

RUCKER LumBrua
1320 Wilson Blvd. Art. .14

We Guarantee Ours

Lubrication Job.

WOOD'S SERVICE;

CENTER 7!

109 N. Grant Ave.

It's fast and budget-is ise too—to keep your clothes

in clean, well-groomed ordkr. Bring your soiled

clothing in to us today:- '

NEW METHOD

DEPOS1 rt*
INSURANCE

HAS GONE
AT NO cosT TO YOU

4

Federal Deposit Insurance Frote.ctie

has gone up from a maximum limit of s

$5000 for the deposits of each de-

pointer in this bank, to $10,000. The

bank continues to pay the premium.

on this protection, so there is no cost 7

to any depositor

This progressive bank, strong •

with the confidence of its

many customers. invites yaw ;

Peoples National Bank ;-
MANASSAS

Dramatic Reductions Throughout The Store--
These Are Just A Few Of Our Dollar Saving Values

Girls' Coat Sets
Sizes 2 - 11

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS

SOME WERE $25.90

Savings For Infants
WWI Pram Robes, Flannel Gowns,
Plasm' Gertrailek Robes, Sweaters,
Crawler*, Bonnets, Buntings, Silk
Quilt* Wool Blankets and many
otMr Item.

JUNIOR MISS--Sizes
Oxfords, Loafers, Dress Shoes

COWBOY BOOTS—Ul sizes from 62.06 to

SLIPPERS   $1.75 and

ROTS' COMBAT BOOTS  

Shoes - Slippers
GOOSE—Bey' sizes 12-3, 4-6 $4.50 and $4.15

Were $5.95 and $6.95
$4.95

Sizes It months to 14 years. Cute crisp

cotton and Corduroy Mews. In an

assortment of styles and colors. Famous

Name Brands. Some were $7.95.

•
Boys Sults

Big Savings — Famous Name Brands

Sizes I - 9
CORDUROY LONGIBS And KNIT SUITS

GABARDINE LONGISS Anti ETON SUITS

VELVET BOBBY SUITS

COTTON BROADCLOTH BMW stags

SPECIAL!'
catiLiteshrs

SNOW'SUlTS AND JACKETS

Sine 2 - 7

Still a Good Assortment Left
REGULARLY $6.96 to ill"

NOW $3.99 to $10.99.



Clifton

Mager Elgin of Alexandria, Miss
• Bertha Luck of Manassas, and MKS
Hazel Johnson of Washington D.C.

Kemper Grills of Falls
Ohneeth were guests of Mrs. Bessie
thischgek on Christmas Day.
Mr:. and Mrs. Edgar Davis and

Mrs. Ines Kincheloe were dinner'
guests- of Mr. and Mrs. Herold
Moore on Christmas Day.
Zr,. Roger Cross and son, Ben,

FARMERS
IMPROVE TOUR LAND

—Through Soil Conservation—
FARM PONDS - DRAIN DITCHES

EXCAVATING

Raymond Spittle
NOKESVILLE, VA.

Phone
Raymond Spittle. Maymarket 5811
Alfred McIntosh Manassas 12.8.1

of Manassas called on friends in
Clifton during the Christmas holi-
days.

By Ines Kincheloe 
MIS. Pete Pullertoy and childrenGuests of the W. S. Elgins on have been v siting her sister, Mrs.Crizistrnas Day were Mx. and Mrs. Melvin Keys, in Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Johnson

visited relatives in Richmond dur-
ing Christmas.

Little Mary Anne Detwiler is re-
covering from a tonsil operation
in Doctors Hospital, Washingtdn.
Mrs. Bessie Buckley was a dinner

guest of Mrs. Inez Kincheloe and
Mrs. Edgar Davis on Wednesday.
Mr. George Armond of Denver,

Col., eas in Clifton during the
Christmas holidays visiting friends
and old schoolmates.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kincheloe

of Arlington visited( at the home
of the Eights on Christmas Day.
Mrs. Blanche Esquidge was a re-

cent guest of her sister, Mrs. Alice
Woodyard.
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Brown of

Philadelphia visited Mrs. Brown's
mother, Mrs. Margaret Detwiler,
for a few days last week,

Cows getOng an insufficient
amount of vitamin A may abort
or have calves that are weak or
plied a: bat\

The regular annual meeting of the shareholders of
the Piedmont Federal Savings and Loan Association
will be held at the office of the Association in Na-
palms, Va. on Wednesday, January 17, 1951 at2 P. M..

MARGARET P. ADAMS, Secretary

The regular meeting of the stockholders of the
Bank of Nokesville, Inc. wilt be held in the bank-
ing room in Nokesvlile, Va. on Wednesday, January
17, 1951 at 10 A. M. for the purpose of electing Dir-
ectors and f3r the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may properly come before the meeting.

The regular meeting of the stockholders of theNational Bank of Manassas will be held in the bank-ing room in Manassas. Va. on Tuesday, January 9951 at 11 A. M. for lite purpose of electing Dir-ectors and for the transaction of such other busi-neys may properly come before the meeting.

HARRY P. DAVIS, Cashier

Notice Of

The regular meeting of the stockholders of thePeoples National Bank will be held in the bankingroom in Manassas, Va. on Tuesday, January 9,1951 at 10:30 A. M. for the purpose of electingDirectors and for the transaction of such otherbusiness as may properly come before the meeting.

R. C. POWELL, Cashier

Notice Of

The regular meeting of the stockholders of theBank of Occoquan, Inc. will be held at the banking_ room in Occoquan, Va. on Monday, January 8, 1951at 4 o'clock P. M. for the purpose of electing Dir-ectors and for the transaction of such other busi-ness as may properly come before the meeting.

THE .,,c,E

The Manneelas Journal, diannassam. Virginia

0,Holy Night—Of all the familiar reminders of Christmas, none is so popular as carolling.Shown above It, a group of young people who spread the spirit of Christmas in song aroundManassas on Christmas Eve, photo by Howard Churchilt

Mrs. Payne
(Continued from Page 1)

is speaking the truth but the press,
correspondents pay no attention!
to him or to us when We tell of
the explosion, Mrs. Payne added.
All of which may mean that this
is the dutiful nephew of a fanci-
ful uncle.
This is the first trip home in

three and one-half years for Mrs.
Payne and she says the differences
are remarkable. Over there in
we remarkable. Over there in
Japan things move slowly, the
people, the autos, ("Yes, they have
quse a few-charcoal burners, of
course"), even these days. Here in
America, it's really much different,
as we otten proclaim. The Japanese
are a passive, negative people, she
thinks. .
The great hope of most youths

in Japan is to come to America,
but often when they get here they
are disappointed, she said. One
Japanese girl who won a scholar-
ship so a large mid-western univer-
sity wrote to her friends in Mrs.
Payne's office, that she didn't like
America at all. "I came over here
to Study," the girl erote,"but all
I find is that students have beauty
contests. They have had one each
week I've been here." the girl

Listen To—

State Senator Charles R.
Fenwiek of Arlington every
Sanday at 3 p. m. over
Station WARL, 980 on your
dial.

All Japanese men and women are
bow-legged, La's. Payne remarked.
This condition results from the
general practice, still followed, of
mothers carrying their babies on
their backs. The child rides with
legs straddling the mother's waist
and then they look like cowboys
alien they are adult, she said. "Em-
peror Hirohito is more bow-legged
than you can imaeine."
Lsting condiSons for Americans

in Japan are excellent, she reports.
She tells of a personal maid who
does all the housework and laundry
for $18 per month. "The maid even
clips my toe nails."And once when
1 was sick she never left my side
and placed her futong (Japanese
sleeping pallet) on the floor and
slept beside me." This quality of
devotion and faithfulness is char-
acteristic of the people, Mrs. Payne
believes.
There are few Russian.s in Japan,

eccording to Mrs. Payne. However,
she tells an amusing anecdote of a
party at the Soviet Embassy one
evening. A low-ranking Russian
diplomat got "potted" and ran
around with his fore-flogers wag-
ging from his forehead, shouting,
'Teo a red devil. I'm a red devil."
This diplomat left for Russia soon
afterward, Mrs. Payne added,

who had never repented and were
eel/ righteous, he told them "Search
the scriptures, for in them ye think
that you have eternal life; and
they are they which testify of me."
Take notice that Christ never said,
"I will make you fishers of men"
until he commanded "Repent and
believe the gospel."
Jesus said that repentance is

necessary. He said . unless ye re-
pent ye will likewise perish. Repen-
tance is necessary for salvation;
for without repentance or turning
to God there is no salvation.
If you are a Sunday School

te:.cher or profess to be a Christ-
ian and have never truly repented
and cannot say with assurance that
you are saved and that you know
hat your sane are under the blood
of Jesus Christ, then you are as
the Pharisees to whom Jesus said,
"Every plant which my heavenly
Father heal not planted, shall be
rooted up. Let them alone: they
be blind leaders of the blind, and
f the blind lead the blind,, both
shall fall into the ditch." Instead
of standing in front of the class,
kneel at the foot of the cross and
ncept the gospel, then Jesus will
say unto you "Caine ye after me,
and 1 will make you to become
fashers of men."

Sunday School Chamber
Lesson

•
By T. H. CARRICO

Jesus begins his ministry
MARK 1:1-20

Now after that John was put in
prison, Jesus came into Gallilee
preaching the gospel of the king-
dom of God, _nd saying, the time
is fulfilled, and the kingdom of
God is at hand; repent ye, and
believe the gospel.
Repent ye, and believe the gos-

pel; these are the words of the
Son of God. No where in the Bible
have these words been taken back.
Christ never spoke idle words. He
taught that it is necessary to re-
pent and believe and it is necess-
i.ry at the present time. -
First let us see what repentance

means. It is a complete about face;
It. is a turning from something to
something. It is not first giving up
something or turning over a new
leaf, or making a few New Year's
resolutions.
Some tell us that being sorry Ls

repentance. God 9..ys "Godly sorrow
'awls( to repentance." The wale
meaning of repentance its forsaking
ones sins and turning to God for
help and forgiveness.
John the Baptist was the great-

est preacher and he called on man
to repent. There was 'no certain
class of people who had to repent.
All have sinned and come short of
the glory of God, so all have to
repent in order to be saved.
'When Christ was talking to men

(Continued rrom Page 1)
said, and remarked that a dozen
eatoing businessmen in Manassas
attended only mace or twice a year
nd 50 other blanassans should be
atending meetings but do not.
County representation at the

neeeing is very poor, Mum noted.
The president suggested that all

other Chamber business be set
aside in order to proceed with a
.nembership campaign which would
strengthen the Chamber.
Muse appointed a membership

committee to be headed by Charlie
Caviness with Jack Shireman as
vice-chairman. Other appointed
members of the committee were
George B. Cocke, Mrs E. D. Goth-
Waite, Carl Kincheloe, Charleton
Gnadt, Selwyn Smith, C. A. Roland,
Lawrence Weekley, Dan Kelso, R.
C. Powell, D. J. Martin, E.G. Par-
rish, and S. A. McMichael.

Braised Short Ribs
When purchasing a standing rib

roast of beef, ask your meat dealer
to remove the short ribs. These cuts
are tempting when slowly braised,
then served over hot baked beans

•
Fruited Loaf

Brighten wsiter meals with the
famous combination of "am and
pineapple. Sprinkle brdwn sugar
over the bottom of a greased loaf
pan covered with crushed pine-
apple. Top with a ground ham and
pork loaf combination. When bak-
ed, tura' the loaf upside down for
t emptifie serving.

Auto Accident Damage
In Excess of $50
Must Be Reported
Virginia motorists are cautioned

that they must report all accidents
where total damage amounts to an
apparent $50 or more.
This was recently emphasized by

George T. Riggin, d.rector of the
bureau of safety responsibility of
the State Elevation of Motor Vehie-
lea, who said considerable confusion
exists over the interpretation of
Section 45-398 of the Motor Vehicle
Safety RasponsibiLny Act.
"M_ny motorists believe they only

have to report an accident when
the damage amounts to $50 or more
on their owls automobile. This in-
n rpretation is incorrect," Rlggin
said, and quoted the act as follows:
"The driver of a vehrele involved

In an accident resulting in injury
to or death of any person or total
property damage to an apparent ex-
tent of $50, or more, shall, within
five days after the accident, make
a written report of it to the divi-
sion."
Using a simulated accident case

as an. example, Riggin explained:
"Say two cars are involved in an

accident and the damage to one is
$49 and the other 85, making a total
of $54 damages to both cars. Both
drivers must report the accident to
the Division of Motor Vehicles."
On the other hand, should total

d. mage to both cars amount to less
tnan $50, then the two drivers are
not legally required to make the
report.
The law also applies to non-

collision Fccidents, such as sliding
off the road or colliding with a
fence post or utility pole. setnould
a driver lose control of his car, skid
off the road and crash into a fence
causing apparent damage of $50 or
more to the fence and his own car,
then he must report the accideht,"
Riggin stated. •

(Continued from Page 1)
after all, is the reason for a cooper-
ative."
Here is how the farmers control

Southern States, Cooperative: .A
farmer purchases $500 worth of
supplies from the Manassas or the
Nokemille stores, for instance, dur
ing one fiscal year. The local board
of directors declares a patronage
refund of one per cent, so that the
farmer receives a Mesefund. This
is paid in the form f -common
stock of the local store and it RUCKER LUMBERmakes him a legal votirg member. 1930 WiLson Blvd. Arl. JA. 4-1234The stock has a par value of $1 per  share .nd pays annual dividends  of six per cent. The stock is re-
deemable in cash at par value ten
years from date of Issue. 

GENERAL HAULINGSouthern States is now capitalis-
ed for 150,000,900, of which preferr-
ed stock represents $25,000,000 and Sand and Gravelcommon stock the other half. Over
100,000 farmer-members hold stock 

Road Materialsin the Cooperative.
All this adds up to a big business

that competitors of Southern States, Enao L. Cornwellwho pay federal income taxes, clam
is unfair to them. Individual bust-

MANASSAS, VA.ne-W has fought the cooperative
through many raedia. The prime
bones of contehtion are the patron Phone 193-J-4-
age refund policy, Which will
amount to over $1,250,000 this ye ,.r,  

The Book Club, sponsared jointly
by the Manassas Recreation assoc-
iation and. the woman's Club of
Manassas, will hold its January
meettng on Monday, January II,
1951, at 8 p. m. at the home of
Mrs. William L. Lloyd, 331 N. West
Street. Mr. Lilly, leader of the group
will present for review and discus-
sion, "A Hog on Ice". by Charles
Earle Funk; it is a new book on
the origin of American phrases.

and the blanket exemption from
federal incothe tax which Southern
States enjoys because, under federal
statute, it is a nonprofit organiza-
tion.

General Manager 0. E. Zacharias
says that Southern States Coopera-
tive desires no tax advantage. To
back this statement he points to a
resolution adopted by the board of
directors at its meeting on January
2, 1947.
"As for the net margin) which

are not used for patronage refund,
but Which go into reserve, South-
ern States Cooperative would find
no quarrel if Congress amended the
present exemption law," Zacharias
declares. "To show our good faith,
we have not set aside any reserve
during the past five years."
"This may be so," the individual

businessman concedes, "but the fact
remains that private enterprise
cannot expand at the same rate a
cooperative can, because the cooper-
ative is not burdened with federal
income tax, the heaviest tax borne
by other businesses."
"The whole thing," another man

argues, "reminds me of the story
of the little boy who was joyfully
stamping an anthill. An ant looked
up at h en and cried, "Hey hold on
there fellow. What's fun for you
IS death for me!"
Southern States points out that

"any organisation which wishes to
enter into a contractorel obligation,
as do cooperatives, to serve, Its cus-
tomers at cost, and refund "to them
any net margins over oast, would
thereby exempt themselves from
federal income tax liability. But
private enterprise does not want to
tie itself dcain with these restric-
tions."

"And that," Wysor concludes, "is
their prerogative."

bi aleKIS Recreation Asseeie
discontinued for as —will be resumed about theMuch, Miss Aileen
Man of the project, 'tills week.

The Handicraft Werebe held each first and thuddays of the month. awns
being offered lit textilefigurine painting, rug
all types, and instructiagiven in other crafts upon
Some excellent work vasthis group preceding theholidays, a member of thelion Association said recestastudents Wee, able to

become expert enough togifts 'for their holidays gisaid.

People of all ages areand cordially invied tothe American Legion liall,day. January 4 and 18.is free. Mrs. Leona Klinechairman of the group.her in the instruction usBetty Brown, Mrs. Edgar Rae,Katie Lewis, Mrs. E. B.
and Mrs. R. E. Dation

STONE MASON

ERNEST LUNSFO
GENERAL CONTRA

NakesvIlle, Va. Phone

• Engine power that

get to the wheels is
power. Let us check the

dation of your truck's

line, miserably. VA he

men end equipment

the job right!

As a result of the request by representatives of milk pro!
ducers, the Virginia State Milk Commission will conduct a joiii
Public Hearing to convene in the CAMERON STREET C011.

MUNITY CENTER, 1605 CAMERON STREET, ALEXANDRIA,

VIRGINIA, on THURSDAY, JANUARY 11, 1951, at 1000

o'clock, a. m., e. s. t., and to continue on FRIDAY, JANUARY 12, '

1951, if found to be necessary,for the purpose el considering the

entire price structure concerning the sale of milk .and to consider

an adjustment in any or all price of sale of milk for the followi

Arlington - Alexandria
Manassas •
Fredericksburg

producers, distributors and other interested Par'
ties will be given an opportunity to appear before and present tO

the Commission evidence pertinent to the colt of production ad

distribution and any other matters affecting the market


